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Website:pdmhoa.ca
Your volunteerExecutive,Directorsand Park Reps publishthis ilews letter twice
annually to keep membersof this associafionup to datewith what is happening
in our areaand throughout the province. Volunteeringa few hoursto this
organization meansconsideringthe inferesfs of all manufacturedhomeowners.
Many of our memberswho serueare beginning to develophafth related
problemsdue to ageand now must retire,othershavemovedout of
manufaduredhome parksafter many yearsof seruiceand will be steppingdown
at the Annual Genenl Meetingin May. P/easeconsideroffering a few hours
(about 4 a month) so we might continue to serve the needs of all manufactured
homeowners. Your bit of time is invaluable,so pleasestep forward and contact
a director.Our priority is to protectyou as besf we canby offertngadvice and
help when needed.What better needthen thatl

pdmhoa.ca Please
P & DMHOAWebsite:
visitthewebsitefrequenily
as it is
pertaining
updatedoftenwithvaluableinformation
to MfgHoneowners.Thereare 16
headingse.g.Upcoming
Events,MHPLocations,
News,Interesting
Facts,Resources,
Links,etc.Thereis an easyto use,simpleto understand,
WindowsSeniorsTutorial
Linkon thewebsite. Don'thavea computerthenaska friendto bringtheweb siteup
andtourit withyou.Thiswebsiteis maintained
Thanksto ourWebmaster
RayBibby.
lf you or othersare seekinginformation,you maycontactus throughour email,
phoneyour pafi rep or a director.SeeGontactPhoneNumbersOn BackPage
Doesyour park havea Park Representativeto the P&DMHOAOr Information
" NewsletterDelivery percon?Can vou heloin some small wav?
Why Don't YOUBecomeA Memberof P&DMHOAAnd ReapAll The BenefitsOf
Membership.J UST$10.00A Year!
ANNUALGENERALMEETING MAY4'" l;00PM PENTICTION,LEGIONHALL
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SEII-ING
YOUR MANUFACTURED
HOME
Sellingyour homeshouldbe a simple
procedure,but there are stepsthat must be
followed.YourRealtorshouldpresentan offer
to purchaseon a specialform titles "Contractof

askedto provideevidenceof how you
knewthe propefi wasfor sale.
In mostopenmarkettransactions,
the
priceis the fair marketvalue,as long
Purchase

Purchase
and Saleof a ManufacturedHomeon

asthe transferis registeredwithin a few
monthsafterthe salescontractis signed.In,

a RentalPad".Section5 of the offer form states,
that wherethe ParkOwnersconsentis

other instances,
suchas where no money
changeshandsor the transferdid not take place

required,the Sellerand Buyerwill signa

in the open market,the fair marketvaluemust
be determinedby other meanssuchas an

requestfor the consentof the Parkowner, to
assignthe Padlocafionand the PadTenanry
Agreementfrom the sellerto the Buyer,on the
Gov'tapprovedform RTB-10.TheSelleror his
agentwill deliverthis form to the ParkOwner.
The ParkOwnerhas10 daysto respondto the
requeston SectionG of the form, statingthat

independentappraisalor by referenceto the
most relevantBCAssessment
value.
Generally,
the BCAssessment
valueis
basedon marketconditionsat July1" of the
previousyear. Forexample,assessed
valuesfor

he will acceptor rejectthe assignment.lf the

2011tax yearare basedon marketvaluesasof
value
July1, 2010.Thismeansthat the assessed

assignment
form is not completedand returned
to the Sellerwithin the 10 daywindow,it shall

may not reflectthe currentmarketvalueof
your propertyat the date of Registration.

be conclusively
deemedthat consenthasbeen
given.Shouldthe assignmentbe rejected,the

Because
ofthis and the fact that property
marketscanchangerapidly,you may needa

offer to purchasebecomesvoid,and the
depositreturnedto the Buyer.

more recentvaluation,suchas an independent
appraisalof what the property is worth at the

Page6 of the assignment
form liststhe
only acceptablereasonsfor rejecting
assignment.lf it is rejectedfor any other
reason,the Sellercan dispute it through the

time of registration
Edlto/s Note: The aboveitem is from
the governmentwebsiteand may be of useif
your parkis up for redevelopment
and your
localgovernmenthasa policythat usesFair

TenancyBranch,DisputeResolutionProcess.
WHAT IS FAIRMARKETVAI-UE?
FairMarket Valueis the pricethat
would be paidby a willingPurchaser
to a willing
Sellerin the open marketon the date of
registration.An OpenMarketis wherethe
propertyif offeredfor saleso that anyonelikely
to be interestedin purchasingit may makean
offer. Forexample,the sellerliststhe property
with a realtoror advertisesit for sale. lf your
tax return is reviewedby this office you may be

MarketValueas a criteriafor compensation:
http://sbr.gov.bc.ca/business/PropertyTaxes/
POWEROFATTORNEY
givingadultsmore optionsin
Legislation
makingtheir own plansin the eventof
incapacity
cameinto forceSeptember2011.
The new legislationwill allowadultsto provide
their attorneysand representatives
with full or
specificdecisionmakingpowers.A powerof
attorneydrawn up beforeSeptemberI,2OI7

remainsvalidandthere is no requirementto
havea new powerofattorney preparedasa
resultof theselegislative
changes.
Any powerof attorneydocuments
preparedafter Septemberl,2011will be
These
subjectto new requirements.
requirementsincludechangesto signatureand
and who is qualifiedto be
witnessingprovisions,
an attorney.Yourlawyeror notarypublic
shouldbe awareof theselegislative
changes
and will be ableto helpyou draw up your power
of attorneydocuments.A powerof attorney
endsif you die or become
automatically
bankrupt.lt alsoendsif you becomementally
incapableor do not havean "enduringpowerof
attorney"in place.
An enduringpowerof attorneyallows
your representative
to makefinancialand legal
decisionsfor you if you becomementally
incapableof makingdecisions.
To createan
enduringpowerof attorney,the document
must statethat the powerof attorneywill
remainin effectevenif you are no longerable
to makedecisions
for yourself.
Seethe BCMinistry of Attorney General
newsreleaseand backgrounder
of February4,
2011on the changesto the powerof attorney
legislative
changes,
availableat
http ://www.senlorsbc.ca/documentsI pdfI 2Ot
1AG0001-0001$.pdf

ATS9SIAIIASJEWT
We cannotrepresentor helpfinancially
anytenantwho is not a memberof this Distrist
Therefore,it is well worth your
Association.
510.00a yearto becomeandstayan active
member.lf vou'renot a member HOWCAN
YOUBEINTHEKNOWOFCHANGES
T}IAT

To The
COUTDEFFECT
YOU?FromChanges
Manufactured
HomeParkTenancyActOf BC.,
landlordsOr OtherRegulatoryGroups!
TheP&DMHOA
hasbeenactivefor more
thana ouartercentury.Wehavedonemuchfor
the owners/tenantsof the manufactured
home
parksin ourdistrictandit isour intention,w,!!h
'the
heloof everumember,to do muchmore.
training,suppoft,
We provideeducation,
guidance,
knowledge
reliable
counselling,
in arbitrations.
legalcontactsandassistance
policy'sfor
falr redevelopment
Establlsh
manufactured
homeparksandup datingthem.
Our Treosurerhosgiven noticeof his
intent to resign this positioneffedive May
2072.Thisis a pleo to someoneln this
to pleasetokeup the couse.We
ossociotion
good
ore in very
financialstanding, but
withouta treosurer,travel exrynses,receipts
will not be paid or any other opemting expense
N FACTWITHOUTA TREASURER
P&DAMHOA
CANNOTOPENATEI
Aseveryone
knows,not alllandlords
are
createdequal.Therearesomeverygoodones
andotherswhoseemto feelthattheir"park
lawsand
rules"takepriorityoverprovincial
resulations.
Don'tbebulliedbvvourlandlord.
Changes
aredesperately
neededto the
ActandRegulations
to givehomeowners
a level
playing
fieldandsomesecwitywhentheydo
takeon abusivefandlords.We'reherefor you.
DearP&DMHOAMembers,Pa*
r,
Represe
ntativesond Diredorc.ThlsNewslette
TheExecutive
And GeneralMeetingslN YOUR
AREAarefor YOU.Pleosetell us whst concerns
and informotion you needso we can ossistyou,
you'd llke put on meetingogendas?
TOPICKS

May
May
Sept
Oct
Oct
Nov
Jan
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
Mav
May

Penticton& DistrictManufacturedHomeownens
Association
MeetingSchedule2012113
4112AnnualGeneralMeetino
Penticton (CdnLegion)
18112Executive
Meeting- Summer/RecessPenticton
14112Executive
Meeting
Penticton
12112Executive
PickUo Penticton
Meeting Newsletter
26112GeneralMeeting
Keremeos
30112Executive
Meeting V. Aoo.LuncheonPenticton
11113Executive
Meeting
Penticton
25113GeneralMeeting
OK Falls
22113Executive
Meeting
Penticton
29113GeneralMeeting
Oliver
26113Executive
Meeting Newsletter
PickUp Penticton
17113AnnualGeneralMeetino
Penticton
31113Executive
Meeting SummelRecess Penticton

P&DMHOA
CONTACTPEOPLE
lf youor othersare seekinginformation
contactus throughemaif,phoneoneof the
go
directorsor to ourwebsitewherethereis a wealthof information
andvaluablelinks
Penticton,,
Sumrnerland:Ray250-487-1225,
Bob:250.492-3997
Hugh:250-498-0145,
Yvonne:250-498-0876
Oliver,OK Falls,Osoyoos;
Keremeos:
Glen:250-499-2300

KEEP THIS NEWSLETTERHANDY FOREASY REFERA'VCE
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2012NEWMEMBERSHIP
FORM
& RENEWAL
Pentidon& DistrictManufacturedHomeOwners'Associaton

I
I NAME

P.O.Box22020,Pentidon,B.C.V2A8Ll
PARKNAME

I

#

I MAILINGADDRESS

PHONE
EMAI
I POSTALCODE
per
payable
to P&DMHOA
; ANNUALDUES:$10.00 slte
:t - -STGNATURE_
Generaldonationsare greatlyappreciated,pleasemake chequespayableto P&DMHOA
I
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TOGETHER
WE HAVEMADEA DIFERANCE
WITHYOURHELP,WE WILL GONTINUETO DO SO
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